
Certificate of Exemption
To be completed only by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income orgross expenditt-rre did not exceed f25,000 in the year of lccount ended 31 h4arch2418' and that-wish to certify themselves as exempt from a limited assurance reviewunder Section g of the Local Audit (SmallerAuthorities) Regulations zals
There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annuar Governance and AccountabirityReturn to the external auditor, provided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of theauthority after 31 March 2018 and a completed certificate of Exemption is submitted notifying the external auditor.

I/+/- - :
certres,n,,o,,,nn'{fl #*,H,;f,A#rirkm*",*k;*?;1"*
annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed f25,000

Annual gross income for the authority 201711g: { 51-S 7 ,c.o
Annual gross expenditure for the authorit y 2O1TI1B: ,,{t 7?+ co
There are certain circumstances in which an authority will be unable to certify itself as exempt, so that a limitedassurance review will still be required. lf an authority is unable to confirm the statements below then itcannot certify itself as exempt and it must submit ihe completed Annuar Governance and Accountabirity ReturnPart 3 to the external auditor to undertake a limited assurance review for which a fee of [200 +vAT will be payable.
By signing this certificate of Exemption you are confirming that:
' Ih" authority has been in existence since before 1stAprir2014' ln relation to the preceding financial year (2016117), the external auditor has not:' issued a public interest report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it' made a statutory recommendation to the authority, ,"rriing to the authority or any entity connected with it' issued an advisory notice under paragraph 1(t ) o/ scheoute a to the Audit and Accountability Act 2014("the Act"), and has not withdrawn the notice

' commenced judiciar review proceedings under section 31(1) of the Act' made an application under section za(11 or the Act for a dldaration that an item of account is unlawful,and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration' The court has not declared an item of account unlawful after a person made an appeal undersection 2B(3) of the Act.

If you are able to confirm that the above sta-tements apply and tha.t the authority neither received gross income,
!flff,TJ",: ?;:';_?JflT:l[?;,"*"edins 

€25,000, tren'tre be.tiricate or e*e,ption can oe sisned and

The Annual lnternalAudit Report, Annual Governance statement, AnnualAccounting statements, an analysis ofvariances and the bank reconciliation plus the information r"quir"o by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and AuditRegulations 2015 including the period for the exercise oiproii" rights stiil-need to nL rutty compteted and, atongyJl"1"T:'.;lH:,T[liTlii"t1lliiitS" J,;;;" *"n'i[1 ilt]* , Jurv 2018 sv sisnins *ris certiric,i" yo,
Signed by the Responsible Flnancial Officer

q//*c,!,L
Signed by Chairman

Email ftu4'""
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LtstutO "
This certificate of Exemption should be returned as soon as possible after certificationto your external auditor.
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Date
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Telephone number 'J
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